We discuss wiikcficld cxcitatiun and propagation in dielectric striictures, parlicularly concentrating on the case ( In (4) lhc total energy loss is compriscd of two tcnns: that ~l u c to the 1111" Iiiincli (rirst term) mil Illat due to the previous in-I bunchcs (second term). The stored energy whcrc q,,,,, is ii Curin factur dcpciidiiig on thc detailed hunch ilislrihutiou, W," is the peek wakefield left hcliiiid by tlic iii"' huncll mil K is ii geometric factor that can be determined cithcr thruugh direct iiitcgriitioii or by tlic melhod shuwn in the followi~ig section.
INTKOLWCTION
'Ihc cfllcicncy of a r.ollbiror wakcficld accclcretor schciiic, i.e. line for which the drive arid witness Iicains hlluw identical trajectories tlirouglr tho accclcrator systcni is limitcd Iiy tlie tr~insfiirnier wlio R. Under very gcucial wuinptioirs R < 2, whcrc R is dclincd is llic ratio of the 2 MUI,TIPULSE, MU1,TZMOUE DEVICES
Dircct SolutioIi of the Wavc Equation
One can ilctcrminc the wakcficld excitation (11 any cyliiidrically symmetric striicturc 191 by first liiiding the point charged particle (Green hnction) solution, ( ;~( r , z ) = C ( ; , , ( r . ) c o s ( k , , z ) (1) ,,?I I'or a scrics o l M bunches scpratcd Iiy ii ilistancc, h, (a "hunch train") the chargc distributioii can be cxpresscd as, In (4) lhc total energy loss is compriscd of two tcnns:
that ~l u c to the 1111" Iiiincli (rirst term) mil Illat due to the previous in-I bunchcs (second term). The stored energy whcrc q,,,,, is ii Curin factur dcpciidiiig on thc detailed hunch ilislrihutiou, W," is the peek wakefield left hcliiiid by tlic iii"' huncll mil K is ii geometric factor that can be determined cithcr thruugh direct iiitcgriitioii or by tlic melhod shuwn in the followi~ig section. ref. 11 I) . However, otic has to cvaluate the riglit hand side of (6) carolully, because U,, depends riot only on tlic self wakcficld, hut also on the wakclicld generated hy previous hunclics; ~iiorc importantly, it has strong dependence nn the detailed distribution of the m"' bunch.
Gaussian Bunch Train Example
Wc consider wakefields gciicratcd by a train of M gaussian hunchcs in a pcrlcctly hariiionic structure (i.e.
ivhcrc the inodcs arc cqiially spaccd i r i ficqiiency).
The energy loss by tlic 1" (in = I ) buiicli (4) 
EXPERIMENTAI, SETUP

